Abstract-Artificial electrical stimulation of peripheral nerves needs the development of multielectrode devices which stimulate individual fibers or small groups in a selective and sensitive way. To this end, a multielectrode array in silicon technology has been developed, as well as experimental paradigms and model calculations for sensitivity and selectivity measures. The array consists of twelve platinum electrode sites (10 x 50 I'm at 50 I'm inter distance) on a 45 I'm thick tip-shaped silicon substrate and a Si,N. insulating glass cover layer. The tip is inserted in the peroneal nerve of the rat during acute experiments tu stimulate a motor fibers of the extensor digitorum longus muscle. Sen sitivity calculations and experiments show a cubic dependence of the number of stimulated motor units on current amplitude of the stimu latory pulse (recruitment curves), starting at single motor level.
Sensitivity and Selectivity of Intraneural Stimulation
Using a Silicon Electrode Array Selectivity was tested by a method based on the refractory properties of neurons. At the lowest stimulus levels (for one motor unit) selectivity is maximal when two electrodes are separated by 200-250 I'm, which was estimated also on theoretical grounds.
The study provides clues fur future designs of two-and three-dimensional devices. With regard to the choice of site and the paradigm of stimu lation two approaches can be discerned. One approach has a premise in ehosing extraneural electrodes in order to avoid pos sible intraneural damage [5] , [9) -[11J. As the fibers are rela tively far from the electrode sites, special paradigms are designed in order to reach sufficient selectivity. The other ap proach uses intraneural electrodes [12) thereby increasing se lectivity of stimulation. Special care has now to be taken to minimize neural damage.
This report is a study on the sensitivity and selectivity of in traneural stimulation. The ideal neural stimulatory infonnation transducer should be able to activate individual or small groups of neural fibers within a fascicular bundle, for example in a motor nerve. This would be of great importance for fine-tuned neural control of paralyzed muscles. Also, it would prevent muscular fatigue by alternate recruitment of groups of motor units. Basically, the activation process of a myelinated fibers starts by imposing a sufficiently large voltage gradient over the nodcs in a fiber in the axial direction [7) . As the neural tissue is me chanically very flexible and is electrically an inhomogeneous, anisotropic, and capacitive volume conductor with variable in ternode distances, it is hardly possible to achieve stable. selec tive stimulation of fibres from outside the nerve trunk.
Therefore, a local intraneural approach with sufficient redun dancy of the number of electrodes is to be preferred. In a local approach using microelectrodes it is sufficient in principle to apply current pulses to one node in order to reach the stimula tory threshold of the so called activating functions [8) .
Several ways may be chosen to realize intraneural excitation of individual fibers. Two of these usc microtechnology fabri cation techniques of silicon devices to meet the miniaturization demands which the individual nerve fiber approach imposes and to allow future incorporation of integrated electronics for mul tiplexing the large number of electrodes and still employing the minimum amount of leads to the inplanted device.
In one method the two ends of fibers in a deliberately sec tioned bundle are allowed to regrow through metallized holes in a silicon base plate which is positioned perpendicular to the fiber direction [2 J.
In the second approach presented here, a multielectrode array in silicon technology is being inserted into a fascicle. This re port focuses on the sensitivity and selectivity of the array, in serted in a motor nerve of a rat during acute experiments. In first instance, the array is one dimensional with 12 electrode sites. On basis of the performance of this array, two-and three dimensional devices can be designed optimally.
Another important aspect is the bioacceptance of such a de vice. Promising preliminary test results have been reported elsewhere [131.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The intraneural Stimulation Device [4] . lIsing the two masking patterns of Fig. I(b) . It was etched as sharp as possible, but rugged enough to pierce the epi-and perineurium.
Experimental Procedure
The tip was inserted (see Fig. I ) in the exposed peroneal nerve of the anesthetized rats during acute expe riments in order to stimulate the extensor digitorum longum muscle (EDL) of the right hindleg isometrically. In four cases the insertion had to be aided by a small longitudinal preincision of the epineurium before piercing. After insertion the nerve was covered with parafin oil. Muscle and nerve temperature were kept at 38°C. Stable physiological conditions of the nerve could be maintained over periods of 4-6 h.
Rectangular cathodic current pulses were lIsed as stimuli at a monopolar electrode (the common reference electrode was po sitioned in muscle tissue of the right hindle g) to elicit single twitch contractions of the EDL muscle under isometric condi tions. Pulse patterns (see next section) had a repetition interval of 1127 ms. Each force response of the EDL muscle was the averaged result of 16-64 twitches. Each electrode had its own stimulatory channel. Pulse amplitude could be varied in steps of 0. 1 J.<A. pulse width in steps of 1 J.<S. One may consider the probability of finding N" = 0, 1, 2 nodes in a volume vol around a point electrode to be determined by a Poisson distribution function.
Distribution of Nodes of Ranvier in a Motor
in which m = vol x N, .. N, is the fixed average density of EDL a motor nodes (see section I) above).
The probability to find no nodes in vol increases to one with vol decreasing to zero. P(N" = 0) = 0.368 for m = 1, i.e .. for vol = 1 I Ne. The probability to find one node is maximal for m = 1, i.e., P(N" = I) = 0 . 368 for vol = l iN,. The probability to find no or one node equals the sum P(N" = 0) + P(N" = I) = 0.74. An increase of vol lesscns P(N" = 0) but also lessens P(N" = I), at the expense of an increase of the total probability to find two or more nodes.
The analysis in this paragraph leads to the same choice for vol as the "average territory in the preceding paragraph.
Choosing vol = liNe leads to the maximal probability of find ing one node. of the ellipse axes of 3. One may incorporate this anisotropy ratio in the probabilities Pr and P, by a scaling operation. The effectivc ratio Prl P, then scales to 0.46 instead of 4. As this ratio results from estimated conductivity data (in another mam malian species) we will round this value to one, i.e., we assume that the average node probability is isotropic.
Lucal Stimulatory Field Analysis of a Single Electrode in the Array
One now many simplify an electrical field analysis of stim ulatory field strength to a purely local approach because the "proximity" measure of 134 Jlm is smaller than the estimated internode distance of I mm. Local means that in the so called activating function f [8] , [71 one can put the two extracellular potentials at nodes n -1 and n + 1 equal to zero (see the Appendix).
In a homogeneous half spherical, isotropic medium one has for the potential at distance R 
A Selectivity Test for Imraneural Stimulation Selectivity is maximal whcn each molopolar electrode excites one specific a-fiber. In practice, with increasing current the stimulus field from one electrode will expand and start to over lap with those of neighboring electrodes. A measure for selec tivity, which is valid within the refractory period, is
in which Fi (or Fi) is the force due to electrode i (or}) separately and Fi +j is the force due to stimulation at both monopolar elec trodes, In the latter case S will have a value between zero and one, provided the stimulus timing full fills two requirements.
First, thc pulse at electrode} must have no temporal overlap with that at electrode i to prevent summation of the stimulus fields at nodes that arc normally subthreshold. The pulse at electrode} must be separated in time long enough from the pulse at electrode i to let the membranes be fully discharged, i.e" beyond the so called "RC-overlap time interval." Secondly, the two pulses must arrive both within the absolute refractory period of I ms in order to not aClivate again nodes in a possible spatial overlap region which have already fired. The optimal separation can be derived from experiment by variation of the time separation between the two pulses.
If one stimulates again at} later than I ms after i nodes in an overlapping space arc no longer refractory, so they will he ac tive again. The muscle will now integrate mechanically the two twitches (st aircase phenomenon).
RESULTS

Sensitivity
Experiments were performed in six rats. A representative se lection of five force versus current curves in four animals (seven data series) is given in Fig. 2 . Maximum force of an EDL mus cle is about 0.7 N. Fig. 2 shows saturation to this value or onset to saturation in six of the seven series. At the start stimulation begins at the lowest attainable force level, varing between 0.002 and 0.015 N. These levels are probably single motor unit levels [18] . Recruitment curves are sampled series, no attempt was made to tind all possible (discrefe) force levels. The lowest force Other experiments (not shown) in which current was fixed and pulse width T varied, yielded that T = 70 ILS is a realistic experimental value. The application of (2) to the most sensitive curve in Fig. 2 with T = 100 !,-s, N, = 2 X 10" m -3 and F, = 0.01 N gives an estimate for the K factor: K = 10 m/ A. Thi� value is in the order of the estimated value of 6.4 m/ A. P'
Selectivity
x , 400 JJ.s. Beyond about 1 ms the stimulated nodes are no longer refractory, so mechanical integration of twitches (staircase phe nomenon) occurs up to the maximal possiblc tctanic value of 0.05 N (apparently the force levels drift upward during the ex periment, see Fig. 3 ). Beyond a separation of 20 ms the inte gration is less effective as this time interval is that of the duration to the maximum of a twitch (so now the overlapping twitches start to des integrate). The inset right above in Fig. 3 shows that it is not sufficient to let the two pulses just not overlap. Beyond 100 JJ.S and below 400 JJ.s the membrane apparently still contains enough charge to enable currents to raise the membrane potential above excita tion threshold. This leads us to a choice of 400 JJ.S between two pulses. Fig. 3 is representative for the selectivity we obtained, also at low stimulus levels up to electrode separations of 200 JJ.m. Fig. 4 shows a selectivity curve of S1.6 versus current for stimulation at wider separated electrodes, i.e., electrodes 1 and 6 which are 250 JJ.m apart. The results in this figure indicate that at a electrode separation of 250 JJ.m we were able to reach the maximal selectivity of J, at minimal possible stimulus level.
Below this separation maximal selectivity was always below one. So it can be concluded that electrodes on the linear array must be separated by 200-250 !Lm for maximal selectivitv. This compares favorably well to the calculated 268 !Lm (half spher ical stimulus field) for EDL nodes.
DISCUSSION
Absolute sensitivity of the intraneural array is satisfactory in so far that single motor units can be stimulated, as can be con cluded from the lowest attainable force levels in the EDL mus- Pulsewidth is 100 I'S. pulse separation 1 � 400 I's. F, _ 6 means the force response to stimulatIOn at electrode I. followed after 400 I's by stimulation at elcctrode 6. The steep decline from S = 1 indicates that the stimulus fields of electrode 1 and 6 Just do not overlap at a current of 10 I'A. but start to overlap as soon as the current increases.
cle ( Fig. 2) : from 2 X 10-3 N to 8 x IO-} N [18] . The current needed for the lowest level in each curve may however vary considerably, by a factor of about 14. A possible explanation is that in the most sensitive case (left-most curve in Fig. 2 ) the nearest node was right beside the electrode, while in least sen sitive case (right-most curve) this distance was much larger. In that case the current ratio can be at most 134/3 = 45 (the cal culated maximal radial distance to a node, 134 !Lm, divided by the short possible distance. i.e., the thickness of a myelin sheath. 3 ym). The observed ratio of 14 falls within the possible range. However, the observed curves not only differ in their lower parts, they also do not converge to one curve at the higher force levels. Instead, they are more or less parallel to each other at the higher force levels on this double logarithmic plot. This is probably caused by current shunting effects due to excess fluid leaks around the array during insertion, resulting in a fractional current loss. These effects can he partly overcome by embed ding the nerve in paraffin or vaseline after the insertion and by starting the experiments only after a stabilization time of about an hour. Tissue reactions. the way of insertion, and the conser vation of the nerve in these acute experiments, however, still disturb the ideal situation. Future experiments with chronically inplanted arrays will we hope avoid a number of these disturb ing factors.
Another explanation for varying sensitivity might be the deg radation of the Si,i'<j layer. Although these layers are very dense and stable [3] , this prohlem was avoided by taking a new array for each animal. Also, the layer was inspected visually under a highly manifying light microscope. No change before and after the experiment was observed.
The analysis in the methods section showed that statistically an electrode needs a half-spherical stimulus field radius of 134 ym to stimulate one c< motor node. Twice this value must be interpreted as the minimal separation between two electrodes in order to avoid overlap of stimulus fields. The experiments showed that this value of 268 !Lm is wrroborated by a measured separation of250 !Lm. The discrepancy is surprisingly small and should be judged in view of the many parameters involved and the limited number of values in the literature.
In the statistical approach the average nodal density is an im portant parameter. It is derived from litcrature values of neural counts in spinal segments after retrograde labelling by horse radish peroxidase (HRP) of nerve bundles. We have used the counts by Swett et al. [16] , as in the study special care was taken to label specific bundles without leakage of HRP to othcr bundles. The authors claim that their precautions lead to the very accurate count of 632 ± 27 motor fibers in the peroneal nerve. The standard deviation is very small compared to other studies [19] . The recruitment data (Fig. 2) allow the experi mental determination of the K factor: K = 10 m/ A. A discrep ancy is observed with the expected value of 6.4 m/ A. As the factor G,,/ Gu + Gm -I, K is largely determined by the resis tivity of the medium P c [see (I)]. Literature values for the bun dle resistivity vary between 100 and 8.2 Om (for toad [20] and cat [21] , respectively) for the radial component of Pc and is about I for the longitudinal component [20] , [21] . We have used the Frankenhauser standard value, Pc = 3 Om as an iso tropic value, thereby neglecting anisotropy. Also, paraffin may have partially substituted the nerve fluid. Both neglections lead to an underestimate or p" and thus or K. As parafin has a high p" value ( -25 Om) this may incrcase the effective K factor. As stated earlier, the uncertain effects of especially fluid/paraffin upon p" may also explain the widely different shunting effects, seen in the parallel shift of recruitment curves in different in sertions (note that the three symbols x, +, and' in the second leftmost curve in Fig. 2 belong to the same insertion).
It is to be noted that the selectivity measure Si., is independent of the conduction parameters as long as these are equal at elec trodes i and}. This implies that the derived density N,. is a rather robust parameter. As a consequence, only the K parameter re mains as an adjustable parameter.
The activation functions favor excitation of fibers with longer internode distance which in general corresponds to thicker fi hers. In a local approach it is not necessary to consider the dif ference in sensitivity of fibers with different diameter as the internode distance is assumed to be large enough in comparison to the distance from electrode to nodes. We have estimated an internode distance of I mm (corresponding to a fiber diameter of about 10 Jlm, which is the average mammalian motor fiber diameter [14] ).
The local approach will be justified better at low stimulus levels than at full recruitment. Indeed, it is observed that a high levels the forces no longer satisfy the eubic dependencc on cur rent. Of course, the discrete, deterministic property of node po sitions is most overwhelming in the immediate surrounding of an electrode site. In principle, any statistical analysis fails in this region. Only the exact knowledge of electrode and the first available node positions would permit exact calculations. The premise of a homogeneous distribution of nodcs in the local area around an electrode seems however reasonable, as the cu hic dependence of force on current is observed. However, the density of EDL OI-nodes is not high enough to give enough se lectivity between two neighbour (at 50 J.. Im distance) electrodes, just as was already numerically expected.
The linear array was inserted perpendicularly, i.e., the inser tion track was perpendicular to the longitudinal fiher directions. Even with full employment of the minimal possible electrode separation of 50 Jlm one easily calculated that it will not be possible to reach selectively all 350 01 nods using a linear or even a two dimensional planar devicc (oricnted with its plane along the nerve cross section). One has to construct a real three dimensional type of device, employing also the longitudinal fi ber direction. Supplementary, one should explore multipolar excitation techniques instead of monopolar, in order to com press stimulating fields towards more elongated ellipsoidal shapes. Apart from these geometrical considerations, the present ar ray and stimualtion techniques should also he modified to suit hetter the demands for chronic application. First, the platinum electrode surfaces must be enlarged to lower the charge density of the pulse� to the gassing limit of about 400 JlC/cm2 [221· This can be achieved hy diminishing the insulating Si)N4 fringe cover over the edges of the platinum electrode rectangles (see Fig. I (a) left: the bare platinum appears paperwhite, thc Si)N4 covcrage appears gray, best seen at the four right most electrode pads). An increase of the area from ihe present 10 x 50 to 35 x 75 Jl is possible, thereby lowering the charge density from 2000 to 380 Me / em" (pulse amplitude 10 JlA and pulsewidth 100 Jl5). Secondly, the use of other materials, such as activated irridium instead of platinum would bring down this value evcn further [23] and make safe operation possihle for 100 JlA / 100 J.. Is pulses. Thirdly, for chronic application it would be better to use actively charge halanced bipha5ic or passively charge bal anced unidirectional pulses [22] .
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